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Title 45-Public 'IIeh3re 
SUBTITLE A-DEP;,RTMENT OF .~EAlTI~. 

EDUCATION, Mit) WElFARE, CENERAl; 
ADMINISTRATION 

PART 46-PROTECTION OF HUMAN 
SUBJECTS 

Secretary's Interpretation of "Sub;ect at 
nisk" 

Notice Is hereby gIven of the &:ere
tary's Interpretn.tIon of hIs regulations 
at 45 CPrt 46.103 (0). defining ":;ubject at 

risk." The definItion 1s Ineorporat-<:·d In 4$ 
('"'FR Part 46, ~rt.::inl~ to the Protl;e. 
tlon of Human Subjects In .... Q'Vcd In 
grants and contracts oC Ule D..'~'artmc111 
ot Health, Edllcatlon. and '.vClf.1.fe ,up
porting research, dev('lopment ~nu re-
lated activities. . • 

. ~t1o~; 46.1.03(b? deflnes "subject at 
nsk at any mdlVldual who may be cx
~sed to the possibility of injury, JncJlld. 
mg physical, psycllo1ogical, or .5oclal In
jury, as a consequence of par.:cipatlon 
as a. subject in any research, de\"t'lop. 
ment, or related activity which dep...'l!·t.s 
from the application of those c!:'lablish('(} 
and accepted methods n('cessary to meet 
his needs, or which increases the ordi. 
narY risks of daily life, includin:; the rec
ognized risks inllCrent in a chO:>en OCtU
pation Or field of scrvice." 

The types of rj,<;k situations against 
which the regulations were desh;:ned to 
protect are suggested by the .uell:; Qr 
concern which were n.dclrcs!>ed in t.he leg
islative he::uings held in COlljll!:";! ion with 
the enactment of section 4'i4 of the Pub
lic Health Service Act, ·12 U.S.C. 2891-3 
(added by Pub. L. No. n-343) , which 
forms part oC the h.,sis fo;; the D<:part
mental regulations at 45 CFR Part ·113, 
and 1n the preambles to the pl"(JOOf.,cd Md 
fimtl regulations at 45 CFR Part 16. The 
subjects addressed InchlC~ed tJ1C use or 
FDA-approved dn:g-;> fol' ~U1Y ull~lpproved 
punXlse; psy'Cho-sur'~ery and o~lJCr tech
nique,; for behavioi" control currently 
being develuped In research cellU'TS 
I1.l.'rOl;3 the natlon; use of (·xlIE-i·iment;,l 
intrauterine devices; bioli1ctlic:\l research 
ill p1;son systcms and the cffc·ct of that 
resenrch on the pri,~{\n se-dal structure; 
the 'I'uskeg'ee Sypll!lL; Stl:dy: the dew'l
opmen!. of special procedures iCJr the \J.':C 
of incompetents or pri:;oners in blomt:dJ
eal research; and e:cperlment.ation WlUl 
fetuses, pregnant women, .Hld human 
ir& vitro !el·tlJizatlon. The l"(-gul:\Uons 
wero intended, and have been unifo!11'!Y 
applied b:\-· the Department, to protect 
human subjects ll!.:"all1st. t:Je IyPt's 01 
risks inherent in Ulcse types ot aet.ivitles, 

The regulations were not, ;\lld 11:1.\'e 
never been, intended to proted. Indlvld-
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uals agalu<;t the eifeds of f('St. ... arch and 
development. activities dircck'iJ at soclal 
or l"Conomic eh~m;1::'3. even fllO';lgh tho~e 
cllange~ might have un 1D1P~\et 111>011 the 
il1clividual. Moro paLt.lculal'l:r, they \\('re 
not desl;,rncd to protect against. po~,!ble 
!lna.nclul injury, wllkh llI'\Y r{-.~1I1t from 
alteration in the l'rlce, rtVU1Jab i lity, or 
condit-Ions of c11r;itUity for jX:0.elil.S or 
3crvlce3 offered uncer a !:o<;cnJll~cllt:tl 
pro(fl'all1. Thus, a re((uircmcn& for n~
sea.rch and develop:lleHt pllrp(l,;eS tll:it 
mmo welfare recipients report morc ire· 
quent.ly than others thel.- income for pur
poses of detcnnin..illg" lhci .. c]igi))ility fOf. 
or the amount of, their welI~lre b,·r.
dU, 01' a reqUircmcl:t Lila t SOlT'~ but nut 
all al)le-l.;od!cd weli'i\fc!"cdpknts \\·()rk 
us 1), eondltlon of c!j~5ii.'ll;ty fuf wcJ!:u<" 
or ,\ diminution 1n tllC kvel of \\ el!;Hil 
b~nefit,'l (within. pre.~crE)-cd bOllnfhr\(;:;) 
p~tyal)le to some bt:.t net 0.11 similarly sit,-. 
uated welfa.re bBnc;;'cJ:wle.3, or g. l"Nlu\rc' 
mene that some but not all wdfr.re rc;:\.r
knts make a co-payment toward· UlC 
cost of r;0vemment.ally-nrH\t1C~'<i medical 
care v;ou!d not consliLuto bllrclens or c,f
feet.> of the nature 1-hat t.he reijtliatIons 
are lntended to encomp:l!'''' [\nd. ttlcrc
fore, would not ph:.ce the individuals 
suhj('ct to those burdells or erreds "at 
risk" willlin the meaning of the rc'~~ula
tion. In the contE'xt of L;l(! l'cglllat;~ns. 
there woald be r:o dep:L~·lure from the 
rrtllge or "established and f.cC'.cpteci me~h
ad:; ncce~;sary to mcet [thel ne~cis (of 
the incliyic.lClall" in these tYPe'S of eir
cum" tance;;. 

The swuc\ard for ll1c::t!"urjl1~ any cle
p::uturc froll1 "r:;tablishcd f!nd (1cccpted 
methods" with respect to £lCU vltie:; de
:;ignccl to test the cfll:ct of sori:tl and eco
nomic ch,lllge li8.s tr;ldi~iullally been in
tCllded U·" tile Departznent to include the 
:rHI1f~e of eX]lCril'llce o( the flverage 
Amcric8.11 in \Jls lhlUy life. Thu.s, with 
.wsp.e:ct to wprk requlremcuts for flblc,
bodied wclfare recipicn~", t.he staed:1.rcl 
for dctcrminin£:i touch n departure would 
be.. the. experience of the U\"{'ffl!,;e nbh!
bodied l\.merican who I11llst work to o!)
taln his sustenance rather tllan Ule ex
pc'ricnce of most welfare recipients who 
do not work. Simibr]Y, subjectiN5 a 
group of people to a requirement tlwt 
they rr!)ort inc-a rue for purposes of ob
taining f.ovcnmlcnbl benciits, or causing 
a 10\\"cri11[; of their income, or reqllirjll~ 
them to ll1:1ke some payment toward the 
cost· of their medical care would not de
part from the normul expcricnc('~ which 
other Americans can exped to encounter 
in tht:'ir c\;Llly li YCS, and wonld tints not 
cOllRlitute the type of c!cP'lrtufc from 
"ordinary :\!ld accepted methods" to 
which Ule regulations were intended to 
apply. 
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Moreover, the rCr,\llaUons are not in
tended to protect individual., from the 
"ordinary risks ot dally life." 111cre arc 
cert.'l.ul risks which may rtl\solmbly be 
expected to be encountered by nnyone, 
for exawple. the r1.<;ks inllrl~llt in ha v~ 
ing to make a decision as to how to !!l1o
rate funds, or In dcctciin~ wbethcr to 
meet certain cO:1ditions. such 1'_" perform
ing work. whIch are rcquired In order to 
obtain funds. The cxpo.'ure to Ule ri:;ks 
which emflnate from thc~e Cll01c(;s tlacs 
not constitute the t.ype of SitLl:l.tiOtl 

ngainst which the Department's regula
tions are dcslGIlecl to guard. 

This interpretation of the regulation '3 
consistent with t.he prrambics to U1C pro
posed and fln:).1 rec:ul:;.tiO:1S t(),l~ now flP
pC4'.r In Fart 46 and with DC;):J.rtrncntal 
practice ill implementing tllo:::e ngula
tiOllS. 

Daled: June 24,1978 . 
DAVID MATHEWS, 

Secretary. 
!F'R Poc.7!>-18850 Flied !>-25-76;8:~5 iWl\ 


